The effect of temperature- and oxygen-acclimation on phospholipids of goldfish (Carassius auratus L.) brain mitochondria.
Goldfish (Carassius auratus L.) were temperature- and oxygen-acclimated and the composition of the phospholipids and their acyl groups in brain mitochondria was determined. The proportion of ethanolamine to choline phospholipid was greater while the plasmenyl ethanolamine value (P-GPE/D- + P-GPE) was lower at the low acclimation temperature. For the ethanolamine glycerophospholipids, a rise in the ratio n-6/n-3 fatty acyl groups occurred with cold acclimation. No significant change in the ratio was exhibited by phosphatidyl choline. When the oxygen level was increased, at either acclimation temperature, a rise in the GPE/GPC ratio and the plasmenyl ethanolamine value resulted. The n-6/n-3 ratio was generally increased for the ethanolamine classes when the oxygen concentration was raised. The possible significance of these changes is discussed.